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John Carmack and wife returnel

to their home at Omaha yesterday
after a short visit with Carl Kuns-ma- n

and family.

Rev. F. W. llrink, the United

Brethren minister south of the city,

is attending to business today in the
metropolis being a passenger on the
mail train for that city this noon.

Charles Williams living near Ash-

land In Lancaster County, wai In

the city for several days, tho guest

of P. D. Bates and family, departing
this afternoon on the flyer for Thui-ma- n,

la., where he will visit with

Charles A. (Whltey) Miller.

August Francen ana wife of Serlb-tie- r,

Neb., who have been In the city

for several days, the guest of II. M.

Soennlchsen and family and John
"Wlchman, departed this noon on the
mall train for their home. A number
of their friends were at the train to

see them depart.

John Ossenkop, the well known
and popular Louisville citizen came

down this morning to look after
business matters in the city. John
paid the Journal office one of his

pleasant calls and Is duly apprecia-

ted. He Is one of the Journal's old

reliable friends and we are always

glad to have him come In.

John McKay of Weeping Waior
paid the Journal a ve-- y p'eosant
and much appreciated call yesterday,
having come In from his home last
evening. Mr. McKay Is one of the
representative citizens of his home
community and a reliable, upright
man. The Journal Is proud to know.

that Mr. McKay Is one of Us friends
and his visit was much appreciated

II. G. Falter came In for a visit
With his brother Jacob P., council-ma- n

of the First ward. Mr. Falter Is

an old time Cass County boy and for
many years lived In this vicinity
He Is now a resident of Crelghton,
Neb., and has been doing well and
prospering. While here Mr. Falter
took occasion to drop Into the Jour
tial office and pay a visit. He also
took the opportunity of placing his
name upon the Journal's book aa a
Subscriber. He had been aklng an

other paper but concluded to net
a real live on and thought the Jour
fial filled the bill. Mr. Falter Is one
Of tho kind of men the Journal 1:;

proud to put on Its list.

Mrs. Mark lies and daughter Ma

bel, were passengers this noon on the
mail train for Omaha where they
will spend the afternoon with
friends.
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County Attorney William C. Ram
sey came In this morning from Eagle
where he has been looking after mat
ters in connection with the Ossen-ko- p

ease.

Mrs. Fannie Dickson and son
Donald, and Miss Bertha Rlchey are
spending the day In Omaha with
fricndl8 going up on the early train
this morning.

James Fisher, prominent
of Greenwood, was in. the city this
morning looking after business mat-

ters returning to his home on tho
mall train at noon.

Charles Tolpel of Crelghton, Neb.,
Is In the city on a visit to his folks.
He will likely be here several days
and when he returns home he will
take his mother and sisters with him.
During the time he has lived in
Crelghton, he has made much money
and things have prospered with him.
He Is an old time reader of the Jour-
nal and we are proud to have him
call and visit with us.

John B. Melslnger, came down
Monday for a visit with his folks for
several days. During his stay he
made this office a very pleasant
visit and was more than welcome.
John Is secretary of the Lincoln
Lumber and Coal Company, large
corporation with yards at several
points In the Btate. This company
has done a tremendous business for
several years past and one of the
causes Is the geniality of its pro
prletors of whom Mr. Melslnger is
one of the best. His visit to the
Journal was very much appreciated

J. Sweesy, representing
the Journal's anniversary edition is
spending today In Greenwood vi
cinity. The Colonel can be depend
ed upon to produce the goods as he
is an old time newspaper having
worked on the Omaha and Chicago
papers for years. The anniversary
edition which the Journal will Boon
print is going to be the best paper
ever in Cass County Col
Sweesy is the man to work the mat
ter up. Greenwood have its
due space In the paper and will be
one of the towns represented.
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B. W. Hiatt departed this morn-

ing for Rising City. Neb., after a
short visit in the city with his par-

ents M. Hiatt and wife and brothers
Charles and L. D. He was accom-

panied by his daughter Am on.

J. A. Whiteman, one of the Jurors,
came In last evening for a seance on
the Ossenkop case. Mr. Whiteman is
one of the steady, reliable citizens of

Nehawka, and while here he took oc-

casion to call upon the Journal His
visit was much appreciated.

Glenn Perry, one of the best and
brightest of the young farmers in
this vicinity, was a pleasant caller
at the Journal office today coming
in to get acquainted and incidental-
ly, to Joia the ranks of those who
read the old reliable. Mr. Perry is
a welcome visitor at this office and
his call was much appreciated.

Charles L. Graves, the enterpris
ing and editor of
the Union Ledger, made a record run
Into the city this morning to look
after business matters and took oc-

casion to pay the Journal a pleasant
visit of a few moments. Everyone
who has read the Ledger can appre-

ciate the kind of a man the editor
la one of the best and most socia
ble fellows In the world, and he
edits a bright and newsy paper.

In county court today the will of
the late J. B. Melslnger was admitted
to probate. By the terms of the will
P. M., G. G., and W. G. Melslnger,
sons of the deceased, were made exe-

cutors and letters testamentary were
granted them upon their filing the
usual bond for the faithful perform-
ance of their duties. The several
sons of this distinguished Cass
County citizen were present in
court and listened to the reading of
the will.

Paul Johnson and son August, of
Alvo, came in this morning to attend
the Ossenkop trial. They were wel-

come visitors at this office coming
to meet the proprietor and the edi-

tor. The elder Mr. Johnson is one
of the pioneers of his section and an
upright, worthy and excellent citizen.
He has prospered much since his set
tling in this section and is now es-

teemed as one of the best citizens of
Cass County. His son August, is one
of the bright men of his community
and a worthy son of his estimable
father. The two gentlemen will be
in the city for several days.

For Dlxeaso of the skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin su:h

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and
barber's itch, are characterized
by an intense itching and
smarting, which oftens makes
life a burden and disturbs sleep and
rest. Quick relief may be had by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Salve. It al-

lays the itching and smarting al-

most Instantly. Many eyes have
been cured by its use. For Bale by
F. G. Frlcke & Co.
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AT PLATTSMOUTH

Next Saturday, March 6th

Before Eight O'clock on Saturday morning
we will remoev the board covering now over the
front of our store, ready to welcome you into one
of the most up-to-da- te Clothing Stores in the
State. We want our OPENING DAY to be-co-

an everlasting memory in the minds of the
people.

Therc will be Music, Cut Flowers,
, and Cigars, plenty of them, and

Free to all.
We want you to come in, even though vou

do not make a purchase. We want to et
aceiuaintcd with you. Everything will "smack"
of newness in our new store.

THE HOME OF
Manhattcn Shirts. Stetson Hats.

Hart Schaffncr & Marx Clothes.

The New Store Co.

Co men In From Lincoln.
From Tuesday Daily.

Col. M. A. Bates, float representa-
tive for Cass and Otoe counties, came
down yesterday for a brief visit with
his Plattsnwuth constituents. The
Colonel is as chipper and gal as ever
and is optimistic over the outlook for
good legislation. He does cot believe
that the legislature will enact any
radical legislation and thinks the
prosperity and good times with which
the state is blessed will not be in-

terfered with by its legislators. The
Colonel Is much opposed to any rad-
ical legislation which will hurt or
cripple Nebraska and his vote can al-

ways be depended on to be cast for
the right side. The county option
fight is expected to show up this
week in the house and Col. Bates can
be depended upon to make a fight
against it. He is opposed to county
option or to any Interference with
our present liquor laws which are
good enough for everyone. He
also hopes to see some legislation af-

fecting the present road law and
hopes to see the result In good roads.
A general revenue bill will undoubt-
edly be passed and it is likely the
county assessor in counties of less
than 20,000 population will be re-

turned to the old methods of precinct
assessors. In counties having 20,-00- 0

or more the county assessor will
be retained with elected deputies by
the precincts. Col Bates is well sat-
isfied with the work of the legisla-
ture and especially of the able and
Impartial manner In which Speaker
Pool looks after business. He re-

turned to Lincoln yesterday.

Reported Change in Ownership.
It Is reported about the c'ty that

the firm of Wilkens and Wurl has
been discovered and that Bernard G

Wurl becomes the sole owner and
proprietor, having bought out the in-

terest of Mr. Charles Wilkens who
Is said to contemplate starting farm-
ing. Both gentlemen are very pop
ular and Mr. Wurl who takes over
the plant will make It an even
better success than It was be-

fore. The fame of the Wurl
Bros.' cigars has spread over
this section and everyone who appre-
ciates a good smoke knows them to
commend them. Mr. Wilkens during
his connection with the firm has been
very popular and many will regret
to see him retire but they hall Mr.
Wurl as a fitting successor to the bus
iness which both have done

Jury is On Hand.
From Monday's Dally.

ine jury in me ossenkop case
came in today and were all ready for
business. Immediately after assemb-
ling they were given Into the care of
the sheriff and while they are not
actively engaged in the case until
tomorrow, they will be locked up
together hereafter until the case Is
finished. It is probable the case
can be taken up tomorrow and hur
ried to a finish as It is generally un
derstood that the witnesses desired
for the defense can be here at that
time. The case is set down for trial
tomorrow at 9 o'clock and doubt
less will attract a large crowd. The
defendant came In this morning ac
companied by several relatives and a
number of friends.

Evcllent Show Coining.
R. W. Priest, advance agent for

"The Lion and the Mouse" company,
was in the city today arranging for
the production of the play at the
Parmele "The Lion and the
Mouse" shows In this cltv on March

It the best home
the attended

grade show every respect and
worthy of a big house . Mr. Priest Is
a fine gentlemtn and one of the best

of men connected with the thea
trical business. Ho paid the Jour
nal office a Bhort visit this morning
and It can be said that If his company
Is as fine as their advance
they deserve monster business.

Hands Him n Jolt.
Last Saturday Fred Dawson while

reading a paper Gerlng'a drug
store was rudely disturbed by a boy
named Terry. Perry seized the pa-

per and tore It to pieces. Dawson
was Bomewlnt wroth at siich busl
iicss ana proo'eaea io give young
nan a rebuke by beating him
up a lot. This morning Freddln faced
i . i t.., . .
ins iiuimr, jmige Arcner, in poilco
court and told him how It all hap
pened. In view of the provocation
Judgo Archer only dealt him a small
cnunK or ins Celebrated Brand
Justice fining him and costs which
were paid and Freddie went hence re
joicing In his new found freedom and
strong his conviction that the
wages of scrapping are expensive.

(iixnl Liniment.
You will a good while before

you will find preparation that Is
equal to Chamberlain's Liniment as
a cure fur muscular and rheumatic
pains, for tho euro of pains and sore
ness of tho muscles. It is equally
valuable for lame back and all deep
seated muscular pains. 25 and
cent sizes for sale by G. Frlcke ft
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Wiles spent
the day in Omaha.

W. C. Hamilton, the cigar man,
spent the day in Omaha.

W. L. Hobson of Eagle is In the
city attending the Fred Ossenkop
murder trial.

Judge Sullivan departed on the
morning train for Lincoln, where he
visited the state legislature.

C. W. Mitchell and E. W. Monroe
of Sidney, Iowa, were in this city to-

day looking after a real estate deal.
O. P. Monroe was a passenger to

Omaha on the morning train and said
he was going to buy an automobile.

Mrs. Ralph Godwin, who has been
visiting relatives in this city,

this morning fcr her home
Omaha.
R. B. Windham was a passenger

on the early train for Omaha, where
he was looking after the interest of
the interurban line to this city.

D. D. Dalton departed this morn-
ing for Gretna, where he will attend
the funeral of Mrs. James Moyer,
who formerly resided in this city.
She is survived by a husband and
one small child.

Mrs. A. W. Damron, who has been
visiting relatives in this city, de-dpa-

on the early train for her
home in Columbus, and was ac
companied by Mrs. W. A. Richard-
son of Lincoln.

Mrs. Fred Quistgard and Miss
Maud Crites of Omaha are spending
several days in the city the guests of
Mrs. Frank Johnson.

Miss Ida Hagel, formerly of this
city but now of Norfolk, departed
on the morning train for her home,
and was accompanied as far as Oma
ha by Mrs. J. W. Trltsch.

The many flrenda of W. L. Pickett
will be pleased to learn that he is
reported to be a little better today,
but still compelled to remain in his
chair, not having been in bed for
two weeks.

Among those who have recently
returned from the hospital in Omaha
are Mrs. Frank Dunbar, Mrs. Wall
Ing, Mrs. Slvey and Paul Roberts,
who is largely engaged in the lumber
business in Cedar Creek.

Mrs. W. L. Cooper has returned
home after a pleasant visit with her
husband in Bloomlngton, 111., and
reports that they are delighted with
the town and the people and that her
husband enjoys his work there. Mrs
Cooper says that she expects to re
move to that town about the middle
of this month.

H. W. Beaver, one or the promi
nent farmers from the vicinity of
Elmwood, Is in the city attending
the Ossenkop case. While here Mr.
Beaver took occasion to call on the
Journal and added his name to the
list of readers of this paper. Mr,

Beaver is well known throughout
Cass County, a prominent and worthy
citizen and one whom the Journal
is proud to say a friend. He will
likely be in the city several days.

County Superintendent Miss Mary
E. Foster and Superintendent J. W

11 and is one of shows to Gamble returned Saturday from
be seen on road. It is a high Chicago where they the an
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nual meeting of the national edu
catlonal association and later the
public schools in the windy city
They report having had a delightful
time. The boys from Nebraska ob
tained possession of Mr. Rouse's
pocket book and each person appro
prlated a silver dollar as a souvenir,
But the professor finally succeeded
in recovering enough of his filthy
lucre to purchase a ticket to bring
him home with the crowd of peda
gogues.
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Miss Cora Walker is now making
her home at the Hotel Riley.

Mrs. Margaret Schulhof is re-
ported to be on the sick list.

Mrs. J. M. Leyda and Mrs. Carl
Aneiuissen spent the afternoon ia
Omaha.

Will Clements has been appointed
local agent for the Burlington to
fill the vacancy caused by the sick-
ness of W. L. Pickett.

Henry Teipel departed on the mis-Bou- ri

Pacific this morning for
Crelghton which, he says, is
to be his future home.

V. W. Prince, working in the car-
penter department of the Burlington
in Alliance, is visiting friends in this
city.

Neligh, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Coates, is improving after having
passed through a seige with the dyp-therl- a.

C. Bengen and son, Jacob, departed
on the noon train for South Omaha,

they expect to buy some fin

Miss Florence McEIroy, who has
been visiting relatives here since Sat-
urday, departed on the noon train for
Lincoln.

G. L. Farley, the real estate man,
departed today for Alberta, Canada,
with a of prospective buyers
of real estate.

Mrs. Charles Byrnes came in on
the Schuyler this forenoon to attend
the trial of Ossenkop for the killing
of her husband.

The men employed in the local
coach and shops are now work- -
ng ten hours per day, which is very

pleasing to them, especially on pay
day.

Miss Coon and Miss Mathews at
tended the opera in Omaha last eve
ning and saw the noted play "Ham-
let," which they pronounced to be
very good.
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Meredith Coates purchased a large
Buff Orphington rooster from Mrs.
A. W. Atwood for $2 and is the hap-
piest boy in town, because, he says,
he has the finest bird in tho

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Melslnger de
parted on the noon train for Mlnco,
Oklahoma, where the latter will re-

ceive medical treatment.
Mrs. Jerry E. McHugh, formerly

Miss Euna Towle, after a pleasant
visit in the schools and with friends,
returned to her home in South Bend.

Attorney T. J. Doyle arrived from
Lincoln and is looking after the pros
ecution of Fred Ossenkop for the
murder of Charles Brynes In. Eagle
on September 15.

Falter & Thierolf will have their
grand opening next Saturday. M.
M. Beal has been decorating the in
terior of the building.
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Mrs. Elsie Backes and little daugh
ter arrived from Omaha this fore
noon and will visit the family of
Grove Livingston on the Walker
farm.

Anson Salsbury and wife, who
have been visiting their son, Rev. J.
H. Salsbury, and family, departed
yesterday for their home in Brecken-rldg- e,

Mo., after a pleasant visit
Charles Hanasek met with a pain-

ful accident at the Burlington shops
soon after noon today, at which time
he lost all the fingers o fhis left
hand except the Index finger. He was
working with tho Stelmker gang of
men and shoved a board to the circle
saw, when that Instrument Bevered
his fingers. He went to the office-o- f

Dr. Livingston and had the wound-

ed member dressed, but will be laid
up for several weeks.

"Baking Powder
No alum, no lime phosphates

As every housekeeper can understand,
burnt alum and sulphuric acid the in-

gredients of all alum and alum-phospha-
te

powders must carry to the food adds
injurious to health.

i

Read the label. Avoid the alum powders


